Insurance claims through ClaimConnect (Dentxchange.com) using your Data Team Program.
1)

Set Data Team DDS to interface with ClaimConnect:
Under Settings > Business Description > Site Code > Set Site Code to read “ECM” in caps with no
quotes;

Right here!

Under Settings > System Settings > Insurance Section > Set File insurance electronically to “YES”
by clicking on yes bullet;
Under Insurance > Electronic Filing > Settings > Change Facility ID only to “webclaim”;

Place “claims.bat” provided by Data Team for Dentalxchange in your dental program directory
(usually c:\dds).
2)

Insurance filing person’s responsibilities:
Using your Data Team program, charge procedures to a ledger of a patient whose insurance
information is accurately defined. When you enter a procedure, the program checks to see if
the patient has insurance and places an “U” at the end of the procedure line. This tells the

system this procedure needs to be filed to the insurance company. When you have entered all
the procedures performed,

“U’s” indicate
insurance
unfilled

Click “File Insurance” and a new box appears offering to file it electronically. When you accept
file electronically, the claim is sent to “Claims awaiting Submission” in the Insurance section of
your program.

In Claims awaiting submission you examine the claims, print a list, delete claims you do not
want to send the insurance company. Then you click on “Send Claims”. This will open your
Internet Explorer and take you to the Dentalxchange website for you to sign in.
3)

Your ClaimConnect account should be setup prior to your first sending so you will have a
username and password. If you have already done this, skip to “Batch file”

4)

Enter the User name and put the check mark where it says remember the User Name on this
computer, Enter the password and it will take you to the Insurance services screen.

5)

Select “Batch files”, the Upload screen appears. The first use, click on Add file to Upload, and a
browse box appear on the upper left quadrant of the screen (if this does not occur you need to
download “java” from Java.com for your computer). Click on browse for file. Click on C: if the
Data Team program is on your computer. Browse to c:\dds\weblcaim.pod and highlight it and
click “Open”. This will inform the ClaimConnect website the location of your claims on your
computer.

6)

Each time you send claims you Sign in > click “Batch files” > highlight “webclaim.pod” > click
“Upload Claims” > when you receive “Claims successfully transmitted” > click on “Transmittal
Status”. When the number of claims received match the number of claims sent them you can
“delete all” in the Claims awaiting Submission under Insurance> Electronic filing> Claims
Awaiting Submission.

7)

After you successfully upload claims, you go to transmittal status to look at your claims. It takes
approximately 20 minutes for the website to check your claims so you may want to look at them
at a later time. You must check problem claims every time you send or you will have many
unpaid claims.

8)

You will find the deposition of unsatisfactory claims and the tools to either edit or delete them
on the website. View “problem claims” under claims search. The list of problem claims can be
examined by clicking on the claim under the view column. After you click on the claim it will tell
you the problem in red at the top. You then go to the section indicated and click on “edit”.
Correct the error if possible if not delete the claim until you have the correct information. After
you correct the claim, click on “Submit Claim” at the bottom of the page.

Electronic claims difficulty is usually the result of no follow up. Claims are sent but not examined to see
if they are being forwarded or they have validation errors or are duplicates. Instead of a report rejecting
claims you are able to view problem claims about 20 minutes from the time they are received by the
clearinghouse.

